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  Leirten fish buyers will find the widest, 
freshest selection of fish in town at Grubb's. 
Rushed ocean-fresh to our market EVERY 
DAY, Grubb's Fish is sure to be sweet-tasting, 

.palatable and delicious:_______

Make it a point \o buy your Lenten Fish 
at GRUBB'S!__ .....__.

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IM SAFEWAY STORE 19ZQ CARSON ST..

Rail Veteran, 81, Helped 
Many to Rise to Top

H. S. Assembly Hall 
Under Construction

CLEVELAND (U.P.I-After
i 01 years of railroading, gray-i 'Continued from Page 1-A I 
j h:ilrod LV Will Clinton Moon 
i Ims been taking life easy and

revealed ,.thc following 
about the assembly hall:

facts

relaxing among memories of
"young -men" he helped to top' Infor
rungs on the mil ladder. i steel

Th

111 ;be constructed of re- 
d concrete thnlout with 
oof tiusscb hearing con- 

81-year-old veteran who; crcU' loof »labs -
:e was directly responsible! Provision Is made for a large 
Chauncey Depew, IMc presl- i projection room and lattf.st type 
it of the New York Central I motion picture screen.

I'allroad. can count high offl
cials among his "proteges." I franifd_. ln_nn.._attractive pros- 

-The.tr present-day chiefs in- cenluirr 'arch designed in thi 
ic Williamson, pi 
New York Central

)--T
! elude Fr

ident of thi
Charles Denny, prc: 

'"Brie, rtnd Frank
York Central

The stage will be 40 feet wide.

s- ' modern manner that is typical

Urge Housewives Frwiched Pork Loin Ready for Company to Ash Solicitor's 
for* 'Blue Cards'

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
other material deemed of espe 
cial interest. If the committee 
finds the project worthy, a 

"nine Card" is Issued. If, on 
the other hand, the solicitation 
Is Judged without merit, no 
card Is Issued and the solicitor 
must go without.

"Have 
become

you a 'Blue Card'? 
one of the first

of the whole buijding. industrialists 
sidcnt of the: Three Sculptured Parmls : people when 
Schaff. New Boys' and Kirls 1 dressing l'.v local

asked by local 
and 
asked

president. rooms, located on opjw.sUc.1 sides

$25.00 Reward
\VIII In- paid by the manufac 
turer lor any Corn OHKAT

the stage will be located in 
basement, as will costunv 

oms and lavatories.
vill be three main en

Those

merchants, i 
professional i 

for funds 
1 e person's. 

-Who have given assur
ance of their merit are then 
given an opportunity to ex 
plain their proposal. If the 
solicitor admits he or she bears"Thcr _. ...... ..... ...

CIIKISTOPIIEK POSITIVE Corn ; trances on the north side of \ no "Bluo Card" the reception J_ . Cure runnot remove. Also re- hall to a foyer 20 foot Wide.""by I-olthci  abruptly- -termlnatea " or ! moves Warts and Callouses.i B5 feet long. --- - ---   | thr Interview rn"oceeTIs with 
'I 35eat KB Cat Bate Drug. Adv. Three sculptured panels cast! "two strikes" called on the

solicitor before he or she be-

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A & P'S SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON THESE QUALITY FOODS

ARMOUR'S STAR FIXED FLAVOR

SKINNED HAMS
WHOLE OR Ib. 29 "THE HAM 

WHAT AM"

FANCY 6ENUINE 1938 SPRING BABY MILK

LAMB SHOULDER19CIb.

IflOTr PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
- 25c

__|ASTERN GRAIN-FED

PORK LOIN

FRESH LARGE EAbT

Oysters
FRESH     

Barracuda

25c 
T9c

Sea Bass
NORTHERN

Halibut -25c
SLICED BACON ARMOUR'S STAR 

HXE.D FLAVOR 

FRESH LEAN 
Boiling Beef, Ib. »c .12?

IT
STEAKS ROUNND OR SWISS 25

__ SNOW-WHITE BUIK _

SHORTENING

EASTERN SUGAR.CURED

BACON
25cBY THE 

PIECE

GLENWOOD TENDER ' .gfe tffe    si ION* CALIFORNIA f* ^1 M X  

SWEET PEAS3--25 ! TOMATOES 2 15 |

TUNA 
12c

DEL MONTE

Chili Sauce :V-
KING KELLY ORANGE

Marmalade 1i-
WILLAPOINT

Oysters 1 c;°
DEL MONTE

Catsup b
DESSERT SEEDLESS.

Raisins »",
KAFFEE HAG OR

Sanka Coffee '^
THE WAKE-UP FOOD

Post Toasties f
THE WAKE-UP FOOD

Post Toasties v

Roman Meal »;!£
ANN PAGE

Pork & Beans " 
bTnaA-Mite°AT °^
C.ERBER *y

Baby Fpods o yn
GEBHARDT-S «j' No
Beans M s?i"" ^ "-
SWISb FOOD DRINK

Ovaltine "^
M J B. LONG GRAIN

White Rice '^
DOG FOOD n , u,Marco  *  =-  

15c 
14c 
12c

19c 
34C

«5 
,"0"8c 

25c 
;?-9c

Boraxo
DIRTY HANDS

33t

'- r*
13

WHITE HOUSE ~

Evap. Milk 3
DEL MONTE LARGE

Prunes , I
DEL MONTE SWEET

Pickle Chips
DEL MONTE ALASKA

Red Salmon Nc!
POLK'S FLORIDA SW

Grapefruit Nc :
-JAKINC POWDER

Rumford 'I
. , DEL MONTE

c! Coffee
nos; GARDEN
Marshmallows

Pop Corn ,^i,
SNIDER'S

-Sauce c0o?l't"i b, 
Veg-a?
riiEE-SWEET

Orange Butter
WRIGHT'S

Silver Polish
COMCENTKATED

Par Soap
Piicr .! 

C i M "TAST.Y-
Codfish c.-"«
OURADUE XITCHEN

_firooms .T'S^f
CLEANSER  

Old Dutch 3

17c 
He

23c

SULTANA BROKEN SLICED

PINEAPPLE

18c 
24c 
10c

jx .001

39c 
18c 
12c 
13c
23c

.IX 0,17

26c
l6c 
27c 
20c

FIG BARS 
I 3'"-25c

FISH
7-oz 
can

FLAKES 
10c

^ H_ ': MISSION INN ffe

17 SPINACH 3

EIGHT O'CLOCK

No. 2] 
cans

"AMERICA'S FAVORITE COFFEE"

A Sego Gift Special
TUMBLERSasr *  oc

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
i SWEET NAVEL

ORANGES
- 10°

NEWTON PIPPIN

APPLES
10-25C

GRAPEFRUIT 2"5c
ASPARAGUS 2 23c

M«o* and Vegetable Prices Arc 
Effective Through Sat., April i FOOD STORES Grocery Pricei Are Effective 

Through Wednesday, April ith.

.1319 SARTOKr-AVE.
Qu/.r. ime&

gins a sales talk.

 ill de the

to th

e eeillnK of the hall will b 
fully decorated and theer 
site landscaped to conforn 

.  campus plan.

IT IS DANGEROUS
It is dangerous to sell a SUn-'. 
STITUTE for 660 just to make] 
throe or four cents more. Gus-|| 
tomers are your beat assets: lose; , 
them and_-you Jose your busi- i ^ 
ness. 666 is worth three or foul 
times -as much as a SUBSTI 
TUTE. Adv.

Torrance Herald
And The Ixjinlta News

Published Every Thursday 
' .T.rover C. Whytn 

Editor-Publisher 
- 1336 El Pi-ado. Phone -Ml 

Torranee. C'alif.

"The old saw^'Thoro Is noth- [ he 
w under trie sun~.'7~3bes I Se

Froiu-lipcl porlt loin, served with spie.iui nvl cherrieH, the choiri; for the upecial 
company dinner. . .

tone at home or in the mar-1 roasting, nor id1 a roagt covered 
r~Buf""usiialry~th»'   laCKFTsjit any time during the cooking.

not .hold true when clever house- 'preferred because with the At thp ,,)W 1 ,, n , pl . 1 ..1tUI ., > ,,,, s , 
wives are given a chance'," says sharp knives which the retailer fm. roaats there is no d-ineer 
InezS. Will-son, home economist.; has, this takes only a second ; f chan.lng'no,- of the fat be- 
We have had frenched lamb' To cook the roast place it,, , to* b ,.own 
chops and frenched pork chops rib side down, in an open roast- j -
tor a long time, but a pork ing pan. When placed in this | Aceompaniinents for KiWNt Pork 
loin roast, frenched alid served manner it is not necessary to Accompaniments with a tart

shown here, is an innovation wrap

Entered as second 
er" January 30, 101!

Ton-mice, C'alii1 ., 
Act of March 3. 1897.

ss mat- 
t post-

unprotected
sts, and one with a | in order to prevent thei 

ual future. . charring, for the- fat 
Frcnching means removing i melts, runs down, and 

he meat"froimhrr'crrd;! of the ! them-mnisrr 
ib bones so that paper frills; Season the roast witli salt and 
lay be placed over them after < pepper and place in a slow oven.

picy flavor .have always f 
from been In favor for serving with 

,s is roast pork. So instead of tlv- 
keeps 'usual appto -sauce, spiced ehex-._._ 
    rles hnvi- bee-n-used irr-thc H'   

lustration. Not only do these 
make a perfect flavor contrast

"TmHc

npleted. The | An
thi «i-iH-

adde'd attractiveness of appear-: roai-ti

temperature of .100- 
f±—han been found bc*t for 

k. All pork ruts 
 ked until well dun!'

add a touch 
which (.-ives importance.

O/ficial Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

p
ded ! to develop the del 

' which everyone lik 
iabo\it tnirty minut

t platter.
  Ili-in imrffiii.s, bro^vnrd pota- 
toes, and a crisp vegetable salad 

allow might complete the main course 
pound j ol this delightful company din-

meat cut the dlstinctioi 
for company meals.

How to Koust 
Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper: A frenched pork loin is cooked j for roasting at the temperature   "IT.

By Superior Court, Los : in exactly the same way as any | suggested. Serving 
Angeles County. other roast. The feenching may i No water is added during the Carving and

   -  -  - ..pork loin may 
conking, if ;thi 

' been loosened

uk loin
i'1-vlng a roast 
e easy, as the 
 nine hone has 
t the 'market.

then may be <-ut c 
•-. with line rib or 

rvefl to

FOR SEGO MILK LABELS
rhanci 
ings  ill

In buying a pork loin
pecial dinner, plan two
r eaeh 'nersoii. fpr tlv

t rii'Cond llflp-

THIS 
OFFER
EXPIRES 

JUKE

\VOKKKIi Bl'VS LOT
Sale nf a lot on Herch st

to John Melville who is cm-,
ployed at the May-fair Croamery-
wa.-. announced thjs week by J.
C. Smith of the Torrance In-

, veslmenl c n ill p a n y. Mi-lville
' plan.1- to' build a homo in tli"

near future.

Herald Ads Save You Monay

CAN You IMAGINE/

lo, 
redemption si

EXCHANGE YOUR LABELS AT ANY OF THESE STORES-
write dou'n,tl>e name ol the stare nearcit you.

CAN YOUJMAGINE

the popularity of a Boston news 
paper man who suffering from a 
serious stomach oilmenr Tried 
BISMA REX with such good results^ 
that he told his fellow workers^ 
about ir and now hgs to hide his 

! own supply /

Explanation
', Thousands of sufferers like tiie-
, one described alum- say there':'

nothing you can take that lirinC-
, faster, more complete relief from
acid-indigestion than Bi.sma-Iiex

j This pleasant-tasting a 11 1 a c i d
| powder starts to work alimw'
Instantly. Tn three minutes you.
notice a wonderful Improvement

! Acids neutralized; Has removed
i Many forms of Indigestion re-
I |lef stop thero; but Bisma-ltex

Keeps right on working. Hold>
acidity and gas in I'heck for .1
prolonged period. Helps repair
tile harm done by exeeHs aeiil in
the stomach. Knjoy for yom
self the fast, prolonged rehH
that has made llis

! ous. Only !M)c at

No,

THI'X'HTKH'S 
. CO.>I1'T().\ .Ml SIC

HOW'S
K/vnin snoi-

1.10 \v. iiiim st.
(iiirdena, ( alif.

TOKRANCR
j:i.i;tnuc SHOP

ll'il Marcrlliia Avr. 

Tiirnuiee, Calif.

I,. Princ

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torranco 
Phone 180

\iilhini/i'il Ti,ket \i;.'iic.\ l"i
( re.Nhiiiiud anil I nioii I'arili'

Bus l.iix-s.


